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Florence, Laxe C tV iH , O arn ox ,

C-oun-llman Kyle’s tira or-llnm -e in 
go >i ont- an 1 should pass with u t  a di-: 
H-tiiit'ì' voie.

Ei-Queen Liliuukaiaci lian formally 
renounced lier right to the throne of 
Hawaii. Vívela Republique !

We have been flooded with country 
corn «pon lence tiiis weak. A portion oi 
it sought the w aste banket for Until re 
pose, _______________

Several interesting articles, among 
which was the city treasurer's report, 
were unavoidably omitted iu this issue 
but will appear next week.

aini w ■ k n uv that it t. ill , 
i t ri.. n v.e n .  n . 'b y  o t'r i •rrotit- 
' ■ •■:« wl o stood ly  in-.”

'le./chend does not ray in his 
•arly n . o ur. n of celf-explf.nation anti 

apology why he voted for ilo’pli in the 
• aueus when he says he went there with 
Lor 1 as a preference. The Salem papers 
gave the names oi 32 persons whom they 
elsimetl as “ who are reliably known to 
have east their votes against Dolph.” 
Dolph received 40 votes ; 72 votes were 
east; now another explanation is in order. 
— Eugene Star.

itien- m.tí truck to ta k e  r iv  tu g g a g e  to  n tty. An 
Irishman opens the ilixir; nu Irishman 
'li ii t ’ .me. The first shop I see is Michael 
Feeney’s saloon bar.

I drive jolting i.vrr tramway lines, 
under i k-vati d railways, between piles 
of snow ns high as tho early walls of 
Konu

HÂ

MONDAY, FEB. 4,
Dolph, 35; Williams, 9; Hermann, C;

Lord, 4; Lowell, 3; Weatherford, demM 
7; Hare, J>op., 10; absent and paired, 16.

1 so© an uniaistnkablu Irish po
liceman. in a helmet w ith a turned 
down brim, regarding w ith admiration 
a colored lady sauntering through the 
slush of the sidewalk in goloshes. We 
wo nearly smashed by a cable car slink- 
fug along, ringing a fun real clanging 
belL 1 see a disused lamppost, with a 
dark red letter box fastened to it; jjtxt. 
a  tall, black, electric light pole. On 
the lamppost 1 read, on olio side, Fifth 
avenue; on thoother. East Twenty-sixth 
str--i t. Ou the top of a huge building 
there’s a huge sky sign advertising 
curtain cigarettes. On the face of 
it three largo (locks tell tho time iu 
London, New York and Denvc-r. As wo 

i jolt past, np Fifth avenue, 1 read on a 
board, “ Oh, Mamie, won’t you take 
yonr honey boy to seo Peter F. Dailey 
iu ’A Country Spirt.1' ”  This is New 
York.—C’um hill Magazine.
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Many of the loading Oregon papers are 
jumping Captain Tommy Symons for 
his report on the Yaquina liar. Tommy 
undoubtedly deserves it all.

Work on the jetty at the mouth of tho 
Columbia will be resumed about the 1st 
of March. Work on the jetty at the 
mouth of tho Siuslaw will bo resumed—
tv b mi ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One of the latest additions to our 
exchange table is the Astoria Evening 
News. It Is a six-column folio, a breezy 
sheet ami Astoria business men should 
support it liberally.

TUESDAY, FEB. .5.
Dolph, 11; Williams, 10; Hermann, 12; 

Lord, 3; Ixiwell, 3; Weatherford, dum., 
8; llare, pop., 10; absent and paired, 2. 
The changes were: Baker, from Williams 
to H erm ann; Curtis, from Lord to Her
m ann; Hofer, from Ixird to H erm ann; 
Cooper, from Hermann to Lord; Wright, 
from Hermann to Lord.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. (t.
Dolph, 39; Hermann, 13; Williams, i 

9; Lord, 3; Lowell, 3; Weatherford, 
dem., 7; Jlare, pop., 10; absent and 
paired, 0.

There were 1001 patients in the state 
insane asylum Friday, This is the first 
time in the history of the asylum that 
number lias been reached. It Is nearly 
ti-.nc for a branch, wo think.

THL'HSDA Y, I Ell, 7.
Dolph, -II; Hermann, 13; Williams, 9; i 

Lord, -1; Lowell, 3; W eatherferd, dem., ; 
8; llare, pop., 10; absent, and paired, 2. j

W hat l*asne<1 B etw een T hem .
Two men of more or I t s  bibnloslty 

who hail ulways been friends got into a 
row one night which ended in ono get
ting pretty badly battered and tho other 
being arrested for assault and battery. 
Ou the trial one of the attorneys was 
quite anxious to know why two such 
friends had got into such tronbi-.

“ Will you state just how tie  diffi
culty originated?”  ho inqnive<L^i_ UmZ 
orc; on the stand.

I Tho witness told a very mnc-lr involv
ed story.

j “ That isn’t w hat I w ant to know, ” 
j said tho attorney sharply.

The witness made another try.
“ 'J'lmt’ii iio c le a n r than the other,” 

Objected the attorney. “ Can’t you tell 
just w hat passed between you and noth
ing more?"

j Tlio face of tiio witness showed a 
. light in it.
j "O h ,” ho raid, “ is that w hat yon 

w ant to know?”
“ Of coarao it i s .  Tell that and no 

more. ”
"W ell, ns near as I can remember, 

there were 10 beers, four whiskies, two

-lion, thickened J j; ain lat.i.n, the gun 
cotton liaving jjB R I i aolved not in tho 
usual aleuhol-eilier mixture, but in n i
troglycerin. v»Tien cuinpu.-t-d of 93 per 
cent of the latter, With 7 per cent cot
ton, we g -t a  most powerful explosive. 
Mr. (J. Mauroberi . tho manager at 
Ard -or, obs -ryes upon this point:

“ Of all tbo nitroglycerin explosives 
blasting gelatin is the strongest. If tho 
energy of dynamite be represented by 
100, that of blasting g-tatin  w ill be 130. 
Nitrogelatin itself shows I. j  energy 
than blasti’ g  gela tin .’’—Nineteenth 
Century.

ClCOlWT.i’t RIyoJ.
Tho beautiful Octavia, tho wifo of 

the groat genagsl, I it weak and infa
mous, Antonin*
per.ion al integ
Wh< u Anton 
aunt this

was a woinan of raro 
(f and moral worth. 

a iho hoeoud tiine,
' lell ander the

ö T W  —
tained the digrfiry of her bushand’s 
lior.su and took ehre of herowu and An
tonius’ childron, but also those he liad 
had ly  Fnlvin, oue of his previous 
wives. Of th isF ulv ia  P lu tareh .- Jyly rc-

vtrygoo.; food anil -  twice! :ng had 
throughout <treat Briiain and Ireland 
at these prices. At th- e dinners auit in 
the gi n r a lia  :i. rs: tionnoitnrodcctiou 
of mio to tho other, if  strangers, is 

, necessary, and ail join in the general 
conversation and story telling, a trait 
common to tho whole brotherhoixl of 
•ommercml travelers, he they found in 
London, New York or Kamchatka.— 
Hardware.

{¿Barter Duck amt Gangs, ay.
Q uarter deck originated from tho ar- I 

rangemeut that the portion of the d- ok 
so called was about ono-fonrtli of the 
wholo space. Fore or forward castle 
received its name as being the principal 
part of tho ship in which tho fighting 
took place, being raised much above tin 
level of tho other part of the deck and 
holding a  commanding position. Poop, 
tho raised aftorpartof the ship, set apart 
for officers, both in meaning und deri
vation, comes from the Latin.

Gangway iius been handed down from 
t ’-c days of tho ancient ¡talleys of the 
Pinanicians, Corehagcuians and lio- 
mans, it having been a board which 
ran ulong tho whole length, serving as 
a  passage for tlio  rowers to and from 
their scats, i t  was also utilized us a 
resting place for the mast and sail 
when not in use. Tho term now denotes 
a placet of exit or entrance from or to a 
vessel, generally from tho shore, by 
means of a long plank or platform .— 
Chambers' Journal.

PEARL I4ARËOR, HAWAII.

«•*Q' < B*
»• Iu th e  U 'o r lï.

TZE-IE

A N N O U N C E M E N T .
T H E  UNDERSIGNED HAVI- R E C EIV ED  AN

I M M E N S E  S T O C K  0 E  G O O D S !

Gut1 sturt- anil warehouse ere filled from floor to celling, 
an il we can ,-afely say that our shock has never 

been more complete than  now.
e « e e n

BY S E L L IN G  F O R  C A S H  A N D C A S H  O N L Y
V. E QUOTE A FEW OF OVU M »XV HABOAIXS :

5O3VALUS FLCUR, l EDL,
JRAWULA’; ED SUGAR, h LS S. 
iXTRA C “ is “
aT A N D A E D  T O M A T O E S , 11 C A N S  

S A V O N  O R  LEIY O X  S O A P , 20 B A R S  
i 53. P K G . GOL D D U S T  W A S H IN G  P G W C E R  

P R U l T . s C A t S .................................................

FOR

marks
1c was her ambition to govern those 

that governed and to command the lead
ers of annica. It was to Fulvia that 
Cleopatra Was obliged for teaching Au- 
t mins due submis.-ion to female author
ity. He hud gone through such a course 
c-f discipline as made him perfectly 
tractable when lie came into her hands. 
—V.'cstminster Review.

As usual wa get It in the neck. In 
the proceedings of the commissioners’ 
court on last Friday was the following: 
“ In tho matter of petition o( Hans H an
sen et al. tor wagon road on Slttslaw 
river, it being determined by the court 
that the remonstrance against the same 
was greater than the petition for it, it 
was dismissed.” W hat is the objection 
to the proposed wagon road ?

gin fizzes, two Manhats, eno brandy 
j and ono vermouth, ono bottle of chatu- 

Wttl.- P’L.’U'' ’------
drew from the senatorial race today,i V??"«1«’ "  ¡’’t-rrupted the nt-

FRIDAY, FEB. 8. 
Congressman Binger Hermann

Conncilmun A. (). Funks made a 
grovious error Monday evening. When 
a matter is referred to a committee to 
report, then the committee should use 
every endeavor to make a report, if it 
only contains two lines. That Is what 
the councilman are elected for and they 
should do their duty to the town and 
citizens, instead of going off in a sulk 
because they are not consulted on every 
trivial affair. If Mr. Eunice intends to 
keep this thing tip, hisresignatiomihould 

/Otherwise lie is 5.1 very 
good councilman. /

A VOLUNTARY EXPLANATION.

but liis withdrawal had no effect upon 
the phalanx of the iqqiosition. hi veil 

of the men who bad supported him went 
|C over to Stephen A. Lowell, of Kendleton, 

while the others were divided between 
Hon. George H, Williams and Governor 
Lord. The vote was: Dolph, 41; Lord, 
8; M ¡Iliums, 11; Lowell, 10; llare, pop., 
10; Weatherford, dein., 8; absi-nt and 
paired, 2.

f-ATL'liDAY, FEB. 9.
Dolph, 30; Williams, 9; Iaiwi-ll, 8;

Lord, 6; Weatherford, dem., 4; liare, 
pop., 10; absent and paired, 21 ; total, 90.

CARL M . SLA Y BACK,

PHYSICIAN ANO SURCEON.
OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

O R E N C E , O R EG O N .

“ Ail tile rest is easily t-xj 
’—Detroit Free Press.

ilaiu-

Trtnpcraturo o f th e Forth« 
Goldthwaity’rt Geographical Maga* 

zine i« authority for Iho statoment that 
the temperature of tbo earth increases 
one I’e-gteo on an average for each 5.5 
feet of descent into its interior, h.uiug 
its conclusions on observations made nt 
the great shaft at Sporeiiberg, Germany, 
which is the deepest boring ever made 
by mai:— 1,173 feet. At such a rate of 
increase the earth ’s temperature of only 
200 miles is 18,000 degrees above tho 
zero of Fahrenheit's thermometer. One 
curious point in this connection is that 
18,000 di-grees is I’rofcssor llorofti's es
timate of the probable tempuratme of 
the sun.—St. Louis lti public.

It is estimated that of tlio 5,000,000 
I inhabitants iu London over 1,000,000 
[ ere ixior, living on less than $5 a week 
for each family. Over 300,000 mo iu 
chronio poverty.

A P erfect
The teacher of a largo class iu ono of 

the New York schools once slid  to tho 
pupils who were leaving for tlie sum
mer: “ I want each of you to search for 
a j ’crfect leaf and bring it to me wln-n 
school reopens. Remember it must be 
perfect—every tooth right, not to speak 

| of mold or blight or discoloration, not 
a vein broken. ’’ T b  y » archodfaithful
ly, but none found a perfect leaf, though 
they learned a great deal about leaves 
while they examined them thus careful
ly.—New York Times.

1 oi putti-nee.
Impatience turns an ague info a fo- 

ver, a fever to the plague, fear into de
spair, anger into rage, loss info madness 
and sorrow to amazcincnL—Jeremy 
Taylor.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

Representative Moorhead’s plea of de
fense for supporting Dolph us »gainst 
the wishes and demands of his constitu
ents is about as indefensible as could be 
made. When a man sets up a defense of 
ratieus nominee as the wishes of his par
ty It Is inconsistent with party tradition, 
and it proves itself more, if anything, nt 
this particular time, when the same man 
who ho now gives so strong support de
feated the caucus nominee. It has been 
so done more than once. It is true as 
he says that the republican party is a 
“ majority party,”  hut it is not true as 
he would try to make believe a majority 
ratieus party, as such rule« are only en
forced where party measures arc to lai 
enforced ns against political opponents, 
but caucus majorities obtained througn 
questionable means, ami no adopted 
pledges, are not binding on Individual 
members, although personal pledgca 
given by the candidate’s fricuds may- 
bold persons to stand against the inter
ests of their constituents.

Again, he Bays “ the citizens of I.une 
county hud sufficient confidence iu my 
iutgrity und judgment to place uie in 
this honorable position, and as I am on 
the ground and familiar with the situa
tion, I propose to exercise my l»st judg
ment, let the consequences lie what they 
m ay.” This is baity tlweatu of duty. 
I’cople in Lane county arc as able, if not 
lietter able, Io know than in “ being t n 
the ground." Tho people expect their 
servants to do that which is for their 
beat Interests, both state and national, 
and Mr. M. knows, if heknows anything, 
that nine-tenths of the voters are ami 
have Iteen opposed to the re-election of 
Dolph, not only as to his “ tem erity” on 
the silver question, but alio in regard to 
railroad land grant forfeitures.

He further says: "I certainly deserve 
credit for consistency. I hate  stood by 
my honest convictions when every m ein-1 
lier of the home delegation baa deserted 
m e.’ How funny; »uch peisonitieation 
of pure unalloyed “eonsisumey,” and 
“ honest convictions;” jumping from 
I-ord to Dolph ; and still worre, "when 
every member of the home delegation 
Jias desarted ME.” Alley, McClung. 
Ilsker, Hillegas. stand up ami tell u a -  
jo u r constituents, what made you ”de- 
aert" .Moorhead? We await an auswer.

Hard T imes.'
SELLING AT COST

FOR CASH.

J .  M. SETTLE,
IN THE CARM AN OUILDINC.

F L O R E N C E , - O R EG O N .

THE WHITE RU D SE n GOAT.

lx»rtl Byron looks with a haughty staro
Straight out from tho nholf at me.

W ith the handeotneMt wave to hla «month 
blstjne hair

That an artist would rare to see.
Ant! the proudest curl to Ids silent His

And the coldest and loftiest smile,
W illi li 1m head »et bark nt a lordly tip

O’er tiiat collar of Haring st) le.
An«t down In the corner of that same (dielf

As meek a< a goat might be,
A white rubber goat—ashamed of hiniRelf—

Ktnuds wabbling his heard at me.
A while rubber goat that 1 happened to know

Has a wonderful whistle somewhere 
Concealed In the region that’s bid below

The wealth of his rubber hair.

Tbo w hito rubber ¡¿oat is a homely goat,
W 1th eyet that are bliMidshot and red.

And lumpy v hiskers tlint bang from hh throat
In a bunch like a bear.l of lead.

And the voicu that he shrieks from hin ^tminacli 
Is ( brill

And hl» tigura is awkward and squat,
But I ween that that white rubber goat will 

fulflll
An errand w hich Byron cannot.

Oh, Byron, look down with your cold, bisqueeye
And scoro the white »oat If you w ill!

Yon never can quiet toy baby’s ■ iy
With that countenance haughty and cl.Id. 

This critic of art with her rosy list
Will pa a* you all scornfully by 

For the goat w hose red tnouih into white hs* 
been khsed

Anti w hobo votes Is a squeeze w histle’s cry,
— I.sdles* Home Journal.

Nothing indeed but tho possession at 
i Fome power coo with any im-tuinty di.,
, cover what nt the bottom is the tr 
chnracter of any man.—Bm-ke.

THIS IS NEW YORK.
A I'lctor. of (ho Metropolis n. Ilroirn by nn

K ilg ll.l, A rtist.
I regard w ith interest tho cnstnin 

bouso officer, the first American I have 
seen on native soil, and ran scarcely an
swer his qucB tions for staring. He is a 
handsome, weary man. exactly liko one 
o f  Leoch's T olnntts  r officers of 1800, 
mid bo writes rapidly, holding tho pen 
bctwei-u tin- first and r-ceond fuigcra.

Tlu-ro's Bartholdi a gigautio statue nt 
last, and there are the piers and swing 
of llrisiklyii btidgo. Ham has f:tsi,-ned 
up nil my luggage, and we shake Inuids 
heartily. I shall never forget him and 
tlio oranges he brought me sluek ou a 
fork.

As I go down the gangway n crowd 
ef foi es hs'k up nt mo from tho dock. 
A twinkling Iiisbmnn ¿arts at me with 
a telegraph form and u pencil. He 
Intvr« them w ith r.ie, vtithnew i -t.stisf- 
ful unite, and rasaos awny af'er ethers. 
My luggage is all waiting for me un
der my initial in the huge shed. I have 
to open every trunk ami bag and watch 
huge, dirty hands play over my clean 
linen Ham coimes t » shake ban Is with 
mu atraiti ami a r t . me au LLhni.ui nn 1

THE TALE OF A DOV5.
A S tron g , fnrlili-nt In fin. Closing Scrum  or 

a  Munli-n-r's Life.
" I  can recall a strniigo incident that 

has never found its way into p rin t,”  
said a member of tho Now York con- 
grosaional delegation ton  Post reporter. 
“ It happened in Long Island, iu tho 
Queens county jail, anil, to say the least, 
is tinged with a strangeness. Patrick 
Casey, a Long Island City policeman, 
was an inmate of the jail, under tho 
sentence of death for thu deliberate 
murder of his superior officer, Sergeant 
Cntniskoy The representative in eon 
gress from the First congressional dis
tric t of New York, James YV. ( ’overt, 
was Casey's counsel and succeeded in 
having his sentunoo commoted to im 
prisonment for life. Oil the day Casey 

j was senfeneed to death a pure white 
, dove llew in tlio courtroom window and 

alighted ou his shoulder.
i ”  Tlio dove refused to bo removed, ao- 

ronipanied Casey back to bis cell raid 
became bis constant companion. At tho 
same tiuio Charles Kugg, tlio uotorions 
negro murderer, was also an initiate of 
the jail, aw aiting trti-.l Rg- tho murder

! of Mrs. Lydia Mavbu and her daughter.
Just pruviu-.ia to the day set for bis trial 
Rin1.: oscapeil from tho jail, but two 
day« Inter v.:ui raptured and retained to 
the jail. The day i f his lap tm w .as  tho 
day ic t for Casey's removal to Sing 
timg to serve his life Beuteuee. As bo 

j was la-ing taken from tho jail rnd w'lilo 
: in tlio sheritl' s office being pri pared for 
1 his journey Kugg watt led i.i by hia 
, i-ipturera. All this time tho dove had 
i been perched on Casey’s shovjder, but 
I as soon us liuggw as led iu tliodovi- flew 
; from Casey’s shoulder and over to Kugg, i 

alighting on his «boulder, eootug as if 
it had found a long lo.-t friend

"A ll efforts on the part of Ca ’i j t o  
call it back were iu vain, : 1 as Itcgg 
was led bark to the cell from which ho 
eaoapeil the dovo went wi n him It re
mained with him up to t ie morning of 
tbo cxei-iitfou. On that morning as Rugg 
niarelied up the scaffold the dovo was 
perched on hi i should.-r and remained 
there until the black cap was drawn 
over Ills f.1" -. A s eoon as that was done 
the dovo Hew out one of tho jail w in
dows and was never seen nrnuud tho 

' ja il again. \Y:i.-hi»gt.ui Post.

Rt-marlcnhlfl < a s .s o f  its  U iT iirraniv In sm l 
E f t e t im  Ifunian Itoiliu«.

Medic il literature of this country as
well as that of England and contiuental 
Europe relates many remarkable in 
stances of the Bpontaneous combustion 
of the linman body, in all such cases, 
v.hi: It aro tha morn iiitcrcating on nc- 
co their comparative rarity, tlio
Vi a-iieen a person addicted to tho
' ' idej^UfcFe of Fniritnona liquors.

v. r.i--, , ip (he form of a 
’ .itlf^T Jttlo  by l i t : a  l the w ater nnd 

, other liquid-of the body are replaced by 
uteolrol, and then all that is necessary 
to eauso a catasirophu is to find sonio 
tncauH of applying Haiuo tothoiipiritons 
gases which are escaping from every 
pjro. Qowwinnally thu breath of the 
poor victim is fired while lighting a 
pipe or a cigar, or i t  may bo that a 
flam© comes in contact with’ and lights 
tho nlcoholio vapors which aro escaping 
from »onto other portion of tho body 
’»Vlinn onoe thb fire is nppllod, n bluish 
flame extends very rapidly to nil parts 
of the body, leaving it a shapeless moss 
of charred flesh and calcined bones. In 
many instances attempts have been 
tnado to  extinguish the (lames w ith wa- 
tor, but always without success. When 
the affected parts of the victim arc 
touched, n fatty matter attaches itself to 
tho linger, still continuing to burn and 
giving off a very disagreeable odor, 
something similar to that which arises 
front burning a tutxtnro of horu, hair 
and wool.

During all this time a thick black 
pnioko at iser. from the body and attaches 
itse.lf to tho surface of ail objects w ith 
which it comes in coutact, the “ set
tlings”  from it being in tho form of n 
sweat, unctuous to the touch and of nn 
unbearable fetor, la the majority of 
such cases cotnbnsfiou is only arrested 
wln-n the flesh has been reduced to 
cracklings and thu lieno to powder. 
Vincent, in his ’’( ’nriosities Kesjiccting 
M an,”  says, ‘‘(’oninionly tho feet and 
portion of the liead are not bunted, but 
usually when the combustion igfiuishcd 
it is difficult tobelievo tiiat the inciner
ated mass is all that is left of n human 1 
body. S t Louis Republic

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Tlie E ngltak DruiiiiiK-rCoHiimr.d W ith  rtln 

F allow  s s l .a u is o  In A m .rlejt.
The commercial traveler in England 

har .-if ir-i.n in . Aiuciicau

t-Dsnt Wood Laide < ‘oc of t he
After a stay of six weeks on Ford’s

island—six weeks of hard work for both 
officers ¡¡.-id men—Lieutenant Y.’ood nnd 
liis party have retnrnedfrom  FcaH har
bor with as complete a set of surveys ns 
it i ; p: • ¡iblo to take. Thu result shows 
that Pearl harbor, if taken in hand by 
the Ui.iied States, will make the fittest 
possibh- bay in the world nnd at an ex - 
p: n o which, compared w ith tlio final 
h -nit, is almost nominal. Lieufenunt 
Wood vras asked yt-t--:-day in regard to 
the work accomplished and said:

“ Wo liavo ’ c; n at the lr.rborfor just 
six weeks and two days and have iu 
that time made 28 borings and over 
1,599 soundings. The rui-vey has been 
a very complete one, nnd I have data 
t rough to i ¡.eke a close estimate on the 

. cost of a:i tlio work that will be neces
sary in making the harbor one i f the 
ilne.-t in ti:0 world. Net npi.-eo of coral 
has been eneonntered i.i the borings, 
ami it would only requiro a compara
tively small amount of dredging to give 
a depth of 30 feet on the bar at low- 
tide. A peculiar formation of one of 
tho coral bmrks on each side of tho 
channi l was di;covered that w ill ho a 
great help i;i the work of di.'ipo.-ang of 
tho kuu:1 «.s it in (li'edgi’d ont.

"The trior-- I see of Pearl irnrhor the 
more I am improv ed w ith its m ilitary 
nnd commercial advantages. I have 
visited all tlio principal harbors of the 
world, w ith tlie exception of Sydney, 
and 1 have never set n any one that can 
compare in any way w ith tins one. 
Twenty mil. ,: of wharves could bo built 
fltero cheaper than anyel'oer plneo in 
thu world, ns the d tepw atur is so dose 
to the ,her, j. Compli-to maps mid charts 
of tho work ilono w ill bo made at soon 
os poeihle and forwartled to W ashing
ton’ ” —Pacific Commercial Advertiser

3 FflEAL , io Lfc, S A C K S  
YE F L C U D ,

OTHER GOODS A T  C O R R E SPO N D  NOLY LOW  PR IC E S.

ORIENTAL ZAMI23. I

TIZHJfjiry :-treiu»th China and Jupr.Q «»f 1 
hjKM-lul In ’orert J u s t Now.

In viow cf tho V ’ -iblo n'.r Iva I •
m i .- 1’,,-tv. <•- u China oral Jupiuj re-i-r lv,,- i 

■ rev tl:u iulhiw irg nceouut cf the m ili
tary irreiudh et tin- twn jmw: rs is not 
without iu lir i- t: Tim m ilitary fureo of 
China coa-ifits of the nruiy of Man
churia, 70,000 men, many of them 
itrniixl w:!h the Man , r  rifle, with a lib 
eral supply ef Krupp field cannon; the 
army of the center, £0.0( 0 me:1, which 
can be ¿nobled in c u e  of war: tlior.rmy 
or Turkestau of uni» rtnhi Rtrrugth, em
ployed tiim aiutaiu order in the • stream 
western te r ::tori-,'i, and the territorial 
army, Fomr.fbing liko the American n a 
tional guard, of 200,000 mail in time c-f 
lienee, but wbieh is capable of being 
raised to ('-00,000. Her navy comprises 
1 lir.-t class battl.-hip, 1 sec: nd class, 8 
third oh- s, 9 port deftnro ves-els, 9 S tr
oud class cri isci-, 47 third eht.--.-, 2 first 
Gass torpedo boats, 20 secern! class, 13 
third elnsti and 2 smaller l oaia 

Japan 's army on a peace footing is 
about 89.000, bnt she has a ri «erve 
streugthof nearly £00,(-00. Her fleet is 
a purely defensive force. It comprises 5 
armored cruisers and 22 third class 
rmitswr«

C a rrie  O rcne King

I
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DAVENPORT
’H E  P E O P L E S ’ M E R C H A N T S .

H Z  S E A T O N  STORE
Keeps a full line of Extra Quality

GOODS s GROCERIES.
AKDYYAI1E, 
HATS & CATS, 

TOBACCO,

T IN W A R E , BOOTS & SHOES,
M EDICINES, N ETS & CANDIES,

CIGARS, FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS

oods as Represented. Prices Will be Found Reasonable

.C n o w l^ ®e s  &  G e t t y s ,
Q E Y  G O O D S  A N D  CLO TÌIIN G .

) l ’K

agersv

i f i ^ .

Novv is ihc time for nn examination of out- stock 
Goods, for full and w inter uses, by tlie people
Sius'.aw country, 
the lowest prices

METHODS OF
No liottsc enjoys

of Dry 
of tho-

You will find tlie laU st styles and. 
:t J . II. McClung’s Dry Goods House.. 

BUSINESS.
i belter patronage th an -o u rs  from, the- 

people on the Coast, and this is uttributahio to our lncthodi 
of selling goods at very low price«, and the quality  o f  
good; ns r rp re w n te d . T h is  1« especially true of our 
L u d ie s’ ami < leiite' boots and shoes and foot-w-ear of all kinds.

i tVE CABKY THE LARGEST STOCK.
I t  is generally known in Lane county tiia t tho largest 
stock of merchandise is to be found a t our store, and this 
fact proves that we have no questionable ni-ithods of doing 
business, and the fut ure will he b u ta  repetfitieu of tlio past 
when our friends call and buy from our well-assorted stock.

c ? # EUGENE, OREGON
a

.5.
L E A D , K U T  N E V E R  F O IL L O W !”

H .  F r i e n d l y C C O Û

T)t!
R Y  ^ O O D S ,  
------- '<3fea-------------

c t u e r  i n

A N D  O l O T H IN C ,
Gents’
Furnishing
G o o d s .

Carpets, 
Boots and 
Shoes.

Glassware, 
Groceries, 
Etc. Etc.

H eadquarters for

W03L, WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY.HOPS,
Highest Trice Paid for Country Produce.

EL G E M E , .......................................... OREGON.

■LASTING C-ELATiN,
One o f tti« M ,.t  Im pi-rlaut t'-ipto-iv,-», ¡. vl 

How It I .  .Miulr.
By far tlm lu u -i iini><-ii:eit aa well ns 

tho latest t i-.'ui i.f d;. uatnilcz ur Foltili- 
fnd liitrotfly(-*rin are thy c dosigunted 
not too happily as “ blssting ff'latin«. " 
Many p,a>oi.s inmgiuo, quite naturally, 
thikt tlucc ix-nsast c i scute form of gela
tin, isinglass i r  glue, , .uvuned iy  
ebemieni incur, into a powerful txplo- 
Five, lint “ blasiiiig gi l.'iiiu" contains 
no particle whatever of gelatin, pr-qc 
Orly so cal led, the term In iug applied to a 
mixture of tiitroglyivriti nnd a nitnx-i 1- 
Inleao. It is prepared at Ardcur, in Ayr- 
iliiru, N. B., by l-.cating nitroglycui-iu 
in “ jacketed '' jciiis to Is-twccn 49 de
gree« mid water ut GO degrees I ’. — 1 10 
degrees F. — i  is-rtain proportiou i f drv

1# lit
b ro ih e r^C . .'in ;' tlio lauio line ef pel 
icy iu “ getting tlicro" so far «a i s-uring
trade is coneenu-d. His Ynviuiable rale, 
however, is that his first price given to 
ft local merchant is his last and ouly 
one There is no going in the morning 
with an uffir anil then in the uftcnioou 
w ith an extia inducement to make the 
trada This being the invariable raie, it 
saves much labor and apprehension iu 
the mind o f  the buyer that he has not 
done so well ft* he could have donowith 
more diplomacy, i

Everything is done fertile  comfort of 
(ho traveler, and nt the hotels a special 
npartiiient called tho commercial room 
is si t apart tor his exclusive use. In this 
room smoking is prohibited un til 9 p. 
in., a place being <1; voted to that pur
pose nt other times. The traveler takes 
hia meals in the commercial room, the 
dinner being n net affair in which nil 
tTarehrs in the house generally partici
pate. The dlili st man ts r.t the head ot 
the table and is called the president, 
while a t the feot is tlio youngest man, 
nnd he is termed vice presj-li-ut. Seloc- 
tiens of food aro often made by vote, 
and two or three w ill club tog , r far 
Fpectal dishes or wines, tho president 
g -mrally patting  the qin-sti- it

A dinner coats in th.s way from 60 to 
.6 cents ard  other iiteals in vroo'rtion.

S a v e  th e  C h ild re n
By Purify ing  Thoir Biocd  

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure 
'  Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.

" My cxpei ieace with lle o ifs  Sarsaparilla h .n  
been very effective. My Uttle girl, five years 
old, bail (or (our years a bad skin disease, tier 
arms an t lltnt-s «vnuLt t reat: ont In a mass ot 
»ores, liiscliarginff jeilow  matter Mie «until 
»crateli file eraptliam ns though it gave relief, 
amt tear open the aorgs.

Two Bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla entneit tlie eruptions to heat and 
amt tlie scat ! la-oleil -ff.aiter wl-leti tlie skin 
became »elt amt i K-lli. A.s a family niedtuua

H O O D ’ S

S a rs a p a r illa

CURES
r e  be’icv' IT ' > ;•«» s imparE’.a !n» no equal and 
I rc.’d iw ! ! .!  U.” W. b. Kim», Fluff lUJe.Tex.

H ood’s F ’ . b e sthu liyeathirtle.
gvi.Go anil effective. Try a boa. <3 cruta.

Dr. Price’s Cream Raking Tow-der 
World’s Fair Highest Award.

B E A L  ESTATE!
For Bargains in Real Property

CALL ON OR ADDRESS
TH E  LAM E C O U N T Y  LA N D  &  LO AN

E U G E N E . O R E G O N .
R -i l carefully the f.db.wing affl lavits by prominent citizens regarding F la t- 

dice property, now on the market at wonderfully reduced prices:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

co.r

I hereby certify that I was the original owner of the property known as ] 
Berry’s part of Florence, w liicli E. J. Fra.-ier is now offering for eale. T

Frasf«
offering for eale. Tiiat the 

Fame i.t level an l free from drilling sand. That fruit trees nnd shrubbery  do we 
upon said lend and.tho same is desirable for residence property. J. G. Stivxmox 
Supt. Fublic Schools, Lane county.

4 SEAL t

nnd B

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th 
> 1 d«y of March, 1892. J o s trn  A. Monets,

Notary Pnblic
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Being first duly sworn I depose and say: That I have been a resident of F lo r
ence, I.atio County. Oregon, for the pest twelve years: th a t  I  am fam iliar and wel 
acquaintc I with tlie property known ns “ Frasier and B erry’s part of Florence, 
that tlie same is admirably suited for residence property. Icing perfectly level and 
roe from drifting sand. That frnit trees nnd shrubbery grow well in the soil am* 
'ba t pure well water is found on the fame at a depth of from ten to fifteen feet.

— Jo sx rn  A. Monms, Merobant. t SEALI
I

Subscribed and sworn to before rre tb it 12tb 
day ut March, 1892. L. Bii.vkc.

Notary Publia

lior.su

